Urban Thanksgiving Turkey Buffet Menu
Can be served ‘Family Platter’ style or Buffet service
Roast Turkey
seasoned turkey roasted with apple cider glaze, served sliced
Accompaniments
Classic Pan Gravy
Cranberry Orange Compôte
Stuffing/please choose 1
• brioche, pear, rosemary and walnut
• traditional savoury bread and onion stuffing
• cornbread with scallions and sweet red peppers
Urban Greens
mixed greens, tossed with clementines, cucumber and strawberries
served with choice of sherry vinaigrette or classic French dressing
feta or blue cheese, toasted hazelnuts, garlic croûtons –all on the sideFresh Breads and Small Rolls
with butter stars or rosemary & thyme-infused olive oil
SIDES/please choose 3
Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Yukon Gold potatoes, mashed with roasted garlic and buttermilk
Savoury Roasted Mini Potatoes
mini red jacket potatoes roasted with herbed onions
Wild Rice Pilaf
brown wild rice with brown butter, walnuts and dates
Balsamic Acorn Squash
rounds of acorn squash and pearl onions with balsamic molasses drizzle
Roasted Beet and Apple Salad
roasted beets and julienne apples with balsamic dressing topped with grated chèvre
French Green Beans Dijonnaise
steamed green beans with sautéed mushrooms and Dijonnaise dressing
DESSERT/choose 1
Assorted Pastries
Petits Fours, French Macarons, Cocktail Cookies and Bars, Mini Tartes
-orSeasonal Desserts
-choose from the following:
Pies: Four Fruit, Apple Crumble, Lemon or Pumpkin
Cheesecakes: Sour Cherry, Toffee Apple, Pumpkin Spice
$45.00/person
Taxes, equipment, staffing and delivery not included.
Minimum order 12. Surcharge $10.00pp less than 12 guests.

Professional event staffing provided by our service division, ServiceSource.
Welcome your guests with a selection of our fabulous finger foods -please refer to our Cocktail Hors d’Oeuvre Menus
for some excellent suggestions!
Party services available include celebration cakes, flowers, tents, rental equipment, furniture and décor, music, valet parking,
invitations -whatever your requirements we'll look after all the details! Call to book your date with our catering specialists.

It's Party Time, call UrbanSource Catering!
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